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Habberger,MoCuluy ACo.’s Works.—

Thebuildings in which Messrs. Harberger,
McCulley A Co. carry on their extensive
works, are situated on Chestnut street, and
were erected in 1801on the site of Kieffer’s
Old Foundry, which was destroyed by fire.
The Machine Shop is 35 feet 2 inches by 87
feet 8 inches and is theT first floor ofatwo
and a lialfst orybuilding. In therear is the
Blacksmith’s Shop, the dimensions ofwhich
are 32 feet by ,30 feet. Between these two
shops are theboilers oftwenty horse capacity
although this amount of power is seldom
used. The Foundry is d. sepurate building
and is 77 feet 8 inches by 47 feet 8 inches.

The Machine Shop is calculated for any
kind ofmachine work. It is fitted up with
a twelve horse power steam engine, large
engine lathes, planers, drills, hand lathes,
wheel lathe, wheel drawing machiue capa-
ble of expending u pressure of 80 to 100
tons, etc. In this shop are manufactured

' Davis’ celebrated cloth dressing machines,
which are being used in every section of
the country. At the present time machines
for New York, Pittsburg, Baltimore, Texus
and California are under way. The firm
are also kept busy in erecting steam engines,
three of which of fifteen horse power are in
course of construction.

The Blucksmith Shop is fitted with two
fires, the blast being supplied from a fan.
In this shop is a Brass furnace, where con-
siderable work is done.

The Foundry is a capacious and lofty
building, and castings of very large size
can be made there. The cupola is capable
of melting eight tons of metal at one time.
A large number of retorts for the gas works
in this city, Columbia, York and elsewhere
have* been cast here.

'Hie second story and garret over the
machine shop are used for the pattern
rooms, of which Messrs. H.,MeC A Go., ap-
pear to have a very largo stock. Patterns
calculated for all kinds of steam utul water
power can bo found hero.

This firm has manufactured a large quan-
tity of machinery which is now in operation
in this city and the Immediate neighbour-
hood, they have also been extensively pat-
ronized by persons ut a distance, The very
neat um^smootlfworklngengine in l’mnke’s
Brewery is one of their build, unfflliey have
reran By supplied Messrs. Thomas Arnold
A < ■(),, of Peauhbottom, York county, with
a hoisting apparatus and a derrick lbr|lhoir
slnlo quarry, and also a perpendicular
pump which will throw 951 hogsheads of
water in ton hours.

Messrs. Harberger A Co., have a patent
for a water wheel, which from thu'modol
appears to us to be constructed on scientific
principles. We are informed that two of
those wheels are now in operation in this
vicinity, and it is ourintention in say some-
thing of the merits <'S them as soon as we
have seen them working. A wheel where
the full force of \Vatcr can be obtained
without waste of any kind, either in power
or materials, is very desirable, and if this
wheel cun accomplish that, we are sure that
it has only to be known, when the, ingeni-
ous inventor wdl have more orders than ho
can fill.

Ouu Carriage MANiTFArrrnKRS.—One
of the most important branches of maim-

facluxe in this city, is that of carriages. We
have extensive shops, and first-class me-
elmnies. This day we give a notice of only
one of our enlorprismacoueerns; wo will
follow up with space will
allow. ’ ’

Messrs. Alticlc A’ Mediums have a very
extensive concern on West Orange street,
neur Prinee, where they turnout as much
work as their space of building will afford.
Forty-eight hands are employed at all
seasons of the year, and they can certainly
finish a large number of vehicles. Their
hotly shop is large and commodious, and
sulllciently adjacent to their wood shop
that no lime is lost in the selection of ma-
terials for the particular work under hand.
The paint and varnish shops are con-
veniently Jilted up. The Trimmers can nc-

their work without leaving the
mom t-HTTy nro engaged in. TheBlacksmith
shop is fitted up with live forges which nro

kept in operation.
There are very few carriage manufac-

turers who do their own silver-plating, but
Messrs. Alticlc A McGinnis do theirs. They
have everything in the shupuof facilities for
doing this work, ami the specimens that
we saw this day prove that they can produce
good work in this department.

Tin* premises have a front of 4(1 feet on
Prince street and 75 fuel on Orange street,
the depth being from both frontages 225
feel.

The carriages mnmil'uctured nl this es-
tablishment are sold not only in thisneigh-
borhood, but also in the West, the orders
in most instances being too large to fill,
unless the purchasers give them tlmo to do
so.

The Wheat Midme.—The essay thut
was delivered on Saturday last before the
Linmeun Society aud which wo published
011 that date is so able a production that wo
feel inclined to draw ihquttentionofour read-
ers to it.

Tlu> subject lms been treated by Mr. N. S.
Uiithvnn in u purely practical and scientific
way. Hu lma distinctly pointed out the dif-
furenco between the ravages of the “red-
weevil" and tlio insect that is not the weevil
at all, but the “wheat midge.” After refer-
ring to the weevil, lie refers to the insect
that is now doing so much for the destruc-
tion of our grain, and winds tip as follows :

TluWn/r “red weevil” or “ browit wee-
vil” is the »y ilophiln.s oryzea of Linn., but
in this country it is mainly confined to the
rice crops of the Southern Stales. Speci-
mens are sometimes brought North with
the rice, and I have boon in tills way ena-
bled to obtain specimens for my cabinet.
Those may lly abroad and deposit their eggs
upon the mature wheat, as the barn weevil
(hies, for they are destructive to the wheat
in both lOuropo anti the southern httiludus
of ihin country where wheat is raised; but
from the fact that it is too cold fur their full
am) proper development so far north as
Pennsylvania, wo need notapprohend much
danger from them.

Wo wish our fanners to peruse carefully
Mr. Hathvon’a article and investigate for
themselves, as wojeel satisfied thut they
will come to the conclusion thut it is an in-
sect that contains a oertaiu and thorough
destruction of grain crops, unless circum-
vented by the ingonuityof man or counter-
acting causes which exist in nature.

We would therefore make particular
reference m the following:

Lastly, how many limners would euro
about burning up the chair of an infested
wheal field-when iho crop of the said field
was worth littlu more thun the struw and
ohull—ami these substances wore so neces-
sary for ‘Tied and board” for his stock, and
fertilizers for his exhausted fields? Aud
yet those, among other things, may be neces-
sary to he done if ho ever expects iocircum-
vent the ravages of the wheat mulgc.

Tin: Dkath ok Captain STUicKum.—
We regret to have to record tho death of
Captain .Jacob M. Btriekler. His reputation
during the ravages of tho cholera in Colum-
bia, ids self-sacrificing principles In his
military career, his urbanity in the common
plaeo walks of life, and In fuel everything
wo can speak of, proves only thut wo have
to regret tho early loss of u good man.

Lancaster Hoiihe Market, Monday
July 12nd, 1800,—-The market continues
dull, with ut present no symptomsiof very
soon assuming a brisker aspect. Tho arri-
vals and buloh at the principal stables have
been pretty slim during tho past week, and
lire as follows :

Trout’s.— llo lieud on hand last Monday.
Tho arrivals wore seven head bought of far-
mers in the county, and the sales amount-
ed to w head, leaving 28 heud yet in tho sta-
blCH.

Oojielaml it Cline's.—15 head on hand lust
week. The arrivals und Halos were about
the same us at lust report, which wore con-
siderably lower than usual. About the
same number ronnuns In tho stables.

The horses for sale at each of tho above
mentioned places are Yury fine youngwor-
kers and drivers, und are well worthy tho
attention of those who contemplate purcha-
sing a superior unltnal.

Ciumjukn’nFair.—We would call the
attention of our rondors to the Fair which
will bo upon tliln afternoon und evonlug, ut
HI, James' Parish School House, The Pair
Is ooniluotod by tho children- of the School,
Tho proceeds will bo devoted to thosupport
oi tho Bishop Bowinuu Church Hotno, In

a good and oliarltablo work, wo hope
tho children will receive muqhjencourage-
meat*

Wheat Midge.—Wo give l'an able ad-
dress delivered .thisafternoon, by Mr. S.S.
-Rathvon beforethe Linneean Society. The
subject of itself is ofimportance to all, but
when soably handled, deserves attentive pe-
rusal: ■

Much alarm has been manifested the
present season, over a large portion of our
country, at the appearance or this destruc-
tive insect in the wheatcrops. Thereseems
tobe agreat misapprehensioninregard to the
Dature, character and species ofthe insect.
From nearly every locality wherethe wheat
to suffering, in .consequence of thepresence
of this insect, we hear complaints against
the ravages of the “red-weevil,” when in
reality the insect complained of is not a
weevil at all. At least this is not the case,
if the insect alluded to is the same that in-
fested the wheat crops ofLancaster County.
The true weevil—all true weevils— belongs
to the Order Coleoptera, and is therefore a
“beetle;” whereas the “Wheat-Midge”
belongs to the OrderDiptera, and is there-
fore a “ two-winged Fly.” The larvse of all
true weevils have a well developed head and
jawSj and are masticatory in their gastro-
nomical habits; whereas the larvte of the
midges have not a prominently developed
bead, are without visible jaws, and are suc-
torial in their habits. The larvse of the true
weevils penetrate or burrow into the sub-
stances they feed upon; whereas the larvte
of the midges either cause a gall to form
uround them, or adhere to the outsides of
the seeds and plants they live upon, whilst
they are in their green and succulant state,
and through punctures made in their skin,
suck out their sap or juices, and thus do an
incalculable amount of injury to growing
vegetation. Weevils of all kinds, properly
so called, belong to the great Coleop-
terous family Curculionidce, which in-
cludes the ’“ Plum-weevils,” “Grain-
weevils,” “Chestnut-weevils,” Ac., Ac.
Midges on the other hand belong to the
great Dipterous family Tipularice

, which
includes the “ Moschitoes,” “Gnats,” “Hes-
sian Flies,” Ac., Ac. By opening an in-
fested plum, a chestnut, oran apple, a larva
may be obtained, which is a true represen-
tative of the “ red-weevil” in its larva state;
and by opening a willow-gall, an infested
gooseberry, or the roll on the edge ofa locust
leaf, at the proper season, a laiva may be
obtained, which is a true representation of
the larva of the “ wheat-miage.” Inshort
the lurvie of the formercome under the de-
nomirmtimi of “grubs,” whilst those of the
latter cotno under the denomination of
“maggots.” Ot course there are exceptions
to these general statements; as for Instance,
in regard to those larvic of the TipularUv
that live and undergo their transformations
in the water, and also those few that are
found inside of the substances they feed
upon; and these exceptional cases consti-
tute the ground for divisions into sub-f'um-
illes ana groups, not necessary to notice
particularly in a general essay.

On the 15th of June, 1800, I)r. Joseph Gib-
bon sent mo a number of wheut heads, de-
siring to know If they were infested with t he
red wceril. The wheat grains were about
one-fourth or ono-third developed near the
base of the heads, and less so towards the
apex; and upon examining about forty
grains, taken indiscriminately from the
bunch, I found that every one contained
from one to live of the eggs or living larvte
of the " wheat fly ” or “ wheat midge ” us it
is called in different localities. Five or six
days later tho Dr. sent mo anotherbunch of
wheat bauds, and in these I found many
grains—-indued greatly the larger por-
tion of them—iiueiyl developed aud appar-
ently uninjured. But in quite a number of
others I found also tho lurvieof the “ wheut
fly ” finely developed, being fully one-eighth
of an inch in length, in some cases, and of a
deep orange color. The body israther blunt
at the hind end, and in front is gradually
tupering, giving it the form of what is
usually recognized us u “maggot.” In-
cluding tho head, which is very small, and
the anal termination, which seems to be
bifud, tho body consists of twelve distinct
segments or cross-sections, und is entirely
without feel. Within the husks of Home
grains I found from five to fifteen of these
maggots, and the grain nearly or entirely
destroyed, the amount of destruction being
proportioned to the numbers preseut.—
Where there are half a dozen or more mag-
gots within the husk, they are plainly vis-
ible through it, and all such husks, and the
whole head so infested, present a yellowish
appearance—as if prematuroly ripened.—
Where but one or two of these larva) occur,
the grain is not entirely destroyed, buttnay
still yield a remunerating proportion of far-
inaceous matter. Oil such grains there is
visible only a greater or less distortion or
depression about the buse opposite the su-
tu rul side of the grain ; but when there are
over four or five maggots found upon a
single grain, there is not much hope lor its
productive qualities. In my examination
ot wheat fields the present season, I have
found these infested heads most prevalent
along the margins offields,or on low grounds
and places much shaded by over-hanging
limbs of trees, und I believe this is also the
experience of many intelligent farmers.—
Indeed on high grounds and towards tho
centre of the fields,nsingiegrain or so could
only' hero and there be l'pund, when along
the margins of tho same fields, or in low
tint places, dozens ofheads could be collected
within a few yards square, every one of
which was more or less infested.

This lame or maggot, it may be well to
state, does not penetrate and subsist inside
of the grain, us tho larva of all grain and
fruit weevils do; but on the contrary, like
the larva ot fku llessian Fly, whose near
retention it is—it adheres to the outside of
tho grain, in tho same manner that the
Hessian Fly does to the stalk—its body
forming an indentation or cavity in the
wheat corn, and through tho thin skin that
surrounds the grain in its milky state, it
sucks the substance that otherwise would
produce a sound and productive grain of
wheat. 1 n our latitudo thousands and tens of
thousnndH--yeumillions,oftheselittlGyellow
maggots never reach maturity, on account
of tho rapid nnd prematurely ripening of
the grain; nnd anything thut the agricul-
turist can do to accelerate that process, will

so fur render his crops less liable to injury
from this insect. In tho egg state, or when
tho maggots uro first evolved, it is verj*
difficult to see them at all, on account of
their transparency, and therefore manyper-
sons on u first und vorv superficial exam-
ination ofthoir crops have supposed that
the insect was not present, whereas on ex-
aminations made a week or ten days later,
scores of them would be reveuled. These
larva* therefore will always be found be-
tween the wheat grain aud the husks or
chaff that encloses it, nnd from tho fact that
I have found so many of tho insects en-
tirely inactive and rigid, as if they had al-
ready passed to tho pupa state, which is
merely a shortening and hardening of tho
skin of the larva. In which slato tho body
is cylindrical and tapering at each end, and
tho segments or cross seetlons.inore distinct,
and tho color deeper than.intho larva slate.
Isay these facts incline mo to tho opinion
thut many of them are carried from the
field to tho barn or stack, and aftor passing
through tho threshing machine, are blown
out with tho chaff without injury, and in
this manner are carried to tho fields ugaln
in the fall und spring, whore they ro-uppear
us files or midges when tho grain is In the
bloom, to go through the sume process in
succeeding seasons that they have in the
last.

The insect under immediate consideration
is supposed to have been imported from
Europe—us it is identical with u species
known to have been in England and on the
continent us early as the yeur 1773, in both
of which countries it greatly damaged the
different grain crops. It was first noticed
in this country, in the State of Maine, about
tho yeur 1820 and a description of its hubils
was published in the “Maine Farmer” us
early as 1828.

Subsequently it mude its appearance in
Massachusetts und other Eastern .States,
where it not only attacked the wheat crop,
hut ulho the rye, the hurley, tho outs und
tho timothy, its course isuppurently from
east to west, extending its sphere of opera-
tions in thut direction about thirty or forty
milos a year. A fow years ago it was very
destructive in tho State of New York und
by somo means got into Ohio and Indiunu,
and now w.u have it in Pennsylvania, It
belongs to the typical genusof the restricted
or tiub-Family Cccidomyidcv, and for aught
that is yet known to the contrary, Is tho
Cccidoiniya tritici of Kirby and Curtis. Ac-
cording to the combined observations of
authors tho theory of its propagation and
transformation is tills. When the grain is in
thobloom—be it earlier or later in tho season
—und during a period of from twenty to
twenty-live days or more, the pareutinseots
appear in tho shape of little guuts, in the
grain fields in the ovening, and deposit their

within tho elinlf, whoreit is forced open
by the protrusion of tho bloom, assisted byan elongation of the abdomen and a re-tractile ovipositor in the female. Some
writers suppose that the young larva or
maggot In Its first stages feeds upon the
pollen. This may be so, but I also know
that I found the egg and also the young
muggot, so exceedingly minute that they
could not bo deteoted by the naked eye,neartho base of the half-formed wheat-grain
on the 15th of June, us though they might
have been deposited there u short time be-
fore. Infivoorsixduysaftertho deposition
of the eggs—according to the temperature of
the wouthor—these eggs are hatched and a
small yellowish maggot Is evolved, which
does not appear to leave the spot whero it
was excluded, but commences extracting
tho milky Julco of the grain, and continues
to do so for ten or twelve days; when by a
sort ol wriggling motion It pusses out of
the chufl'anaTalls to the ground, and burrows
down about an inch boneatn the surface.
Hero It undergoes its pupal transformation
und remains in tlmt condition until tho next
HBuson, when itjngnln makes its appearance
as ft “ whoat-iiy"or “midge." In this state
it is not more than a ninth or tenth of an
inch In length,havingan orungocolored bodyand fuot, transparent changeable wings,
which uro narrow at tho buso, rounded uttip. and have tho edges fringed with little
hairs. Tho untomno uro long uml consist
of from twolvo to twenty (according to sox)boud-liko Joints surroundod by whirls ofminute hairs; in short, differing very little,
except in size und coloring, fromthe “ Hes-
siun-fly" and “ willow-gnat," to whichspecies It is gbnorieally allied.Before I conclude this puper, porhups Iought to say something upon the genoral
ofiQOt of this insect upon the crops the'pres-ontBooson, and the anilities of the animalm a devastator! These insects naturally

coine In a swarmfrom tho fields in which
wheat was grown last year 4 and. the but?
face ofthese fieldshaving remained a whole
•year undisturbed, ofcourse they have every
opportunity to arrlvd ata full state of de-
velopment. During the day they remain
in a quiet state under the leaves ofgrass or
grain, in the evening ;thev sally forth
and mate, and then the females com-
mence depositing their eggs, and continue
to do so as late as nine o’clock. Ofcourse
they will alight upon the first grain field

, that they meet, if it is otherwise in asuit-
able condition; hence they are usually
found along the margins ofthe fields in the
greatest numbers, and often along that
margin only which is nearest to the scene
of their dejgwdations last season. The
damages traShis insect the present season,
taken asVwhole. will notbe byany means
so has been anticipated: most of
the gfiln which I have examined nas filled
beauuiuily,although the midgewas more or
less present in all of it. But it will be de-
feated in a great measure byan early ripen-
ing of toe grain. Its history, its economies
and its habits,however, contain the elements
of a certain and thorough destruction of the
grain crop, unless circumvented by the in-
genuity of man, or counteracting causes
which exist in nature. There Bhould be a
thorough and intelligentstudy of thebabits
of this insect by the agriculturists them-
selves, because they are most interested in
the matter, and have thebest opportunities
for doing so. Daily observations should be
made upon the growing grain, that is con-
stantly before them, ana these should be
continued through all the phases of the in-
sect’s transformation throughout the year.
When they are fully acquainted with its
history, then the intelligent application of
an effectiveremedy can only be resorted to
with any prospect ofsuccess. An entomolo-
gist may not necessarily know as much
about thislpart of the insect’s history as an
agriculturists ought to know; and if he did,
it is more than probable that his advice
would not be followed. For instance, where
is the farmer who would like to burn a
whole field of wheat to destroy these in-
sects on the recommendation of an ento-
mologist? even if he were sure of getting
no wheat. As some compensation ior his
weary hours of labor, be might value it on
account of its yield of straw.

Again, where is the farmer who would
like to turn down,with plough,
the stubble land from which he had gather-
ed a short and inferiorcrop of grain, and on
which tho winter previous, he had sowed
dearly purchased timothy and clover
and depended upon it for fall pasturing,
and a crop of buy the next season ; merely
at the recommendation of one who might
know no more about farming “than a pig
does about a holiday,” oven if there were the
strongest probabilities of thereby destroy-
ing or preventing, tho full development of
the “wheat midge?”

Lastly, how many farmers would care
about burning up ull the ehuffofan infested
wheat field—when the crop of the said field
was wortli little more than the straw and
chuff-and these substances wore so neces-
sary for “bod and board” for his stock, und
fertilizers for his exhausted fields? And
yet these, among other things, may be
necessary to be done if he over oxpeots to
circumvent the ravages of the wheat midge.

Other remedies huve been suggested—-
such for instance as burning brimstone
along the margins of the fields most liable
to attack, when tho gruin is in bloom ; but
if even this wore not a troublesome and ex-
pensive application, it could be onlypartial
in its effects.
In addition to those already montioned,

there are natural remedies one of which is
in a species of Platygastcr, an exceedingly
minute parasitic hymouopterous insect,
which appears to have been coeval with the
introductions of the “midge” into this
country.

1 ulso found several other insects upon
the green wheat, but notin anyconsiderable
numbers; one of which was a species of
Phytocoris, a hemipterous insect—in both its
larva and mature states. This insect, ap-
pears to be omnivorous in its habits, and is
found on nearly ail kiuds of green vegeta-
tion, and continues as long as green vege-
tation continues. This insect is nearly re-
lated to tlio “chinch bug” which is so de-
structive to the wheat crops in tho Western
States. Although it is known to be de-
structive to young apple, pear and cherry
buds, in early Spring, ana Mr. Henderson,
of New York State, has in some manner
attempted to identify it with the cause of
tho “ potato-rot," still from the fact that it
is not a gregarious insect, and feeds upon
such a diversity of vegetation, I do not
think the wheat crop will ever suffer much
from Us presence, limited as it is.

I also found a small “black fly,” secreted
in the wheat heads, apparently belonging
to the family Muscidtu— only a few of them
however—and I think they were there more
toshelter themselves from the sun, or per-
haps from an approaching rain, than for
any sinister purpose.

Dr. Gibbons sent me also u smull
brown clavicorn coleopterous insect, which
was supposed to have some connection with
the “red weevil,” but this is entirelya mis-
take. The insect sent me was a specimen
of Synchita caliginosa Mels, a “ beetle,” be-
longing to the family Colydiidcc, usually
found under the bark of dead trees, or in
fungi, or in the ground; the larviu living
upon decayed animal and vegetable matter,
but never on living vegetation. Sometimes
the mature insect may bo found upon vege-
tation when it is in bloom, for the purpose
of feeding upon the pollen of the flowers.

Allow me to remark, in conclusion, that
the true red weevil—or rather the brown
weevil it ought to be called—is almost an
absolute mythin this latitude. Our “black
weevil ” or “ barn weevil,” is the Sitophilus
granuriaoi entomologists, and is most de-
structive to wheat wheu it is housed. When
these insects first emerge from the pupa
state, they are of a light-brown color, but
soon turn black, nnd bonce these brown or
reddish specimens may have readily been
taken lbra different species and called the
“red-weevil.” The trv.e “red weevil” or
“brown weevil” is tbo Sitophilus oryzea of
Linn,, but in this country it is mainly con-
fined to the rico crops of the Southern States.
Specimens are sometimes brought north
with the rice, and I have been in this wuy
enabled to'obtain specimens for my cabinet.
These mayfly abroad andcleposittheireggs
upon the mature wheat, as the barn weevil
does, for they are destructive to tho wheat
in both Europe and in the southern latitudes
of this country where wheat is raised; but
from tho fact that il is too cold for their full
and proper development so far north as
Pennsylvania, wenuednotnpprehend much
danger from them.

The “red Aphis”—.lp/iia arena—that
wus so dnmnglng to our out-erop a lew years
ago, was also called the rcd-ivccviL or onl-
wccvil. This was uhomoptorous insect,differ-
ing widely from weovils—ho that anything
ofareddish or brownish color, without regard
to the family or order of insects It belongs
tOjisconvenfently dubbeda weevil] and thus,
unless from personal observation, it is hard
to tell what particular Insect is usually
meant by “Red-weevil

Lm/,.—The following item from tho
Reading (iazette will servo to show how
well the beauties aud comforts of Liliz are
appreciated by our neighbors in old Berks:

The ILh at lAtiz,—'The good people of Litiz
have made preparations for celebrating tho
Fourth of July in tho unique and beautiful
stylo for which they are noted. No one
who has over witnessed ono of these inter-
esting celebrations, und enjoyed the hospi-
tality of our friends, the Lichtenthaelers,
who keep one of the finest hotels in the
country, will need any further persuasions
to induce them to repeat their visit to this
ancient Moravian town on tho npproachiug
National Anniversary. The brilliant il-
lumination of the famous Litiz Spring and
the adjacent grounds,'which constitutes tho
chief teat uro of the occasion, is alone a sight
worth travelling a hundred miles to see.
The present arrangement of the passenger
trains on the Reacting and Columbia Rail-
road, will afford every convenience to per-
sons who desire to see how they keep the
Fourth at Litiz.

Pic Xic,Julynth,at Litiz.—
Methodist Episcopal Sunday School, 4th
street, lmvo deemed it wise und best, and
for tho sako of accommodating many per-
sons who wish to accompany them, would
say—the Excursion to Litiz will take place
Wednesday. July 11th. The beautiful and
unsurpassed Park, with its many enter-
tainments at Litiz, was secured last sum-
mer for the use of this school. There will
be left no efforts untried to please all who
may wish to go with them. Rev. Mr.
Kampmun, the Moravian Pastor, Mr. Beck,
the omlnent teacher, and other gentlemen,
will speak.

Pic Aic to Litiz.—Tho Unlverßalist Sun-
day School of this city, have made arrange-
ments for n pic nlu excursion to Litiz on
Thursday, the 12th of July. Permission
has been obtained to occupy the beautiful
grounds adjacent to the celebrated Litiz
prings, ana as they expect to be accom-

panied by a band of music, and a large
number of the parents and friends of the
school, a good and happy time may be
safely promised to all who participate.
Rev. L. L. Briggs and Rev. J. Shrigly,of
Philadelphia, are expected to be present on
the occasion.

Patent Riohts.— Mr. Anthony Iske,
as we before mentioned in our columns,
has patent rights for an Extension Centre
Table, a Portable Extension Bedstead, a
Patent Cigar Press, and several other im-
provements upon dome6tlo articles. Our
reference to these is from tho fact that the
mechanical principles have been roferred
to by other able mechanics ns being puroly
new and quito unexceptionable. That im-
provements and originalities are of ovory
day existence wo are convinced from our
perusal of Mr. Isko’s patents, find tho sight
of his models,

New Patent,— Mr. Franklin Chalflint,
of this city, has Justobtained lettors patent
for a valuable improvement in Water Indi-
cators for Steam Generators, boaring date
tho 20th of Juno, 1800. Tbla showß the
aotual woight of water in tho Boiler, and 1b
not liable to mislead as are tho ordinary
testoooks. Thepatent was obtained through
oarcity agent, J. Stauffer,

SchoolExhibitionat Lrnz.—Wednes-
day the 76th Annual F.xl?ihttion was given
by the Young Ladies ofLinden Hall, Litiz
Springs. Daring,,the day time, there
was a display.of needlework, Ac., batby far
the most important part of the day’s pro-
ceedings was the musical entertainment in
the evening. The interior of the building
was prettily decorated with bouquets and
creepingplants. Theplatform was builtover
thepews andofsufficientcapacity to seat the
facultyand students. At the appointed
time, Professor Reiohel, the principal ofthe
school, made some few remarks, welcom-
ing the visitors and assuring them that the
young ladies would do the best they could
to please all. The programme, which was
quite lengthy, was then gone through with.
It included selections from Mendelssohn,
Meyerbeer, Rossini, Bellini, Verdi and
other authors of note. It would be quite
impossiblefor us to givepraise to all to whom
praise is due, and therefore we shall. only
mention the pleasure that we experienced
in listening to the juvenile chorus “Holiday
song,” which our youngfriends, the little
folks, did justice to.

Bishop Bigler addressed the assembly in
his usual happy strain, and paid a very
high compliment not only to the faculty
but the students.

Ifwe could find word toexpress our sen-
timents, we would expatiate upon the
youth, beauty and lovliness of the young
ladies who graced the platform, but we are
conscious that the attempt would be a
failure, and therefore rest the subject "with-
out a poetical quotation.

A visit to Litiz is at all times agreeable,
but when we meet so goodly a party of
friends from a distance, as we did yes-
terday, it makes it the more pleasant.
Dr. Charles Wilson, of New Berlin,
Union county! R. Swineford, Esq., and
Colonel A. C. Simpson, of Selinsgrove,
Union county are guests at mine hosts
Liehtonthaelers, and appear to eDjoy
breathing the pure atmosphere that
the Garden of Pennsylvania can boast of.
The only way that we can account for the
budget of fun that each of these gentlemen
appears to possess, is thatthey occasionally
drink from the Litiz Spring’s and rub el-
bows withLancastorlans.

At a stated meeting of tho Empiro Hook
und Ladder Company, tbo following per-
sons wore elected officers for tho ensuing
year:

President—Chas. M. Howell.
Vico President—Dr. Wm. N. Amor,
Secretary—Wm, E. Swentzol.
Treasurer—C. Widmyer.
Directors—Thomas Grolves, Wm. John-

son, Philip Lobzeltor, A. H. Bituer, Ed-
ward Welchans, Dubois Rohrer, Thomas
Husaon, Jos. Knotwell and Jacob Thomas.

Trustees—C. Widmyer, A. Lecbler, Sr.,
and James H. Barnes.

Janitor—M. Rockafield.
Improvement. —The Agricultural Im-

plement and Seed Wurehouseof Mr. George
D. Spreeher, No. 28 East King street, is to
be torn down, preparatory to the erection of
a larger aud more commodious structure.
The new structure will be one of the largest
of the kiud in the country, and it will be
fitted up with all tho modern conveniences
and improvements.

The “Head Centre” of the Kitchen De-
partment and her assistant functionaries
could not bo better pleased than by the in-
troduction into their domain of that popular
favorite the “Barley Sheaf,” manufactured
by the well known Messrs. Stuart, Peterson
A Co., of Philadelphia. It would bo equal
to unextra“day out.” Thisstoveis winning
golden opinions from all quarters, and our
friends in the trade should take occasion to
present its claims to their patrons utan early
day.

Lancaster Grain Market, Monday,
July 2d, I860:
Family flour, bar $ll 50
Extra do do 10 50
Superfine ..do do 0 00
Wheat (white) bus 3 00
Wheat (red) do 2 75@ 2 90
Rye do 1 20
Corn do 90
Oats do 70
Whiskey 2 22

Soldiers’ Meeting.

Johnson, Clymer and the Union.

A Mass Conventionto be Held in llurris-
burg, August Ist.

In accordance with previous notice u
largo number of honorably discharged offi*
and soldiers met at the Buehler House,
Harrisburg, Pa., on Thursday afternoon,
June 28th, to take into consideration the
propriety of holding a State Convention of
Soldiers and Sailors favoring President
Johnson’s restoration policy, and the elec-
tion of Hiestor Clymor, and opposed to
the Radical Congress, and the action of
the Soldiers’ Convention hold at Pittsburg.

On motion of Major Lewis, Gen. Davis of
Bucks county, was unanimously elected ns
Chairman of the meeting. Gen. Matthews,
Cols. Linton, Lyle, Leech, and Owens, Maj-
Lowis, Capt. Weaver and Lieut. Boyer,
were elected as Vice Presidents, and Capts,
C. B. Broekway and J. A. Graham, Secreta-
ries.

The room not being large enough to hold
the meeting, a motion prevailed toadjourn
to tho Democratic reading room.

After Gon. Davis hud stated tho object of
tho meeting, on motion, Colonel Ent, Cap-
tain Woodruff, Colonel Lyle, Gen. Mut-
thows, and Adjutant Becker were appoin-
ted a committee to report the time, place
and plan of holding the proposed Conven-
tion.

While the committee was out, Gen. M’-
Caudless, on invitation, addressed tho meet-
ing.

Tho committee reported ilio following
preamble and resolutions.

That Whereas, Delegates regularly
elected to the Soldiers’ Convention which
assembled utPittsburg ou the Gthinst., were
excluded therefrom because they were op-
posed to the radical measures of Congress
and tho election ol'Jllo. W Geary, us Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania.

And whereas, Tho said Convention tried
to commit tho honorobly discharged officers,
soldiers and soamon ofPennsylvania to the
fanatical and revolutionary policy of Thad-
dous Stevens, Charles Sumner A Co., a pol-
icy which Is in direct conflict with the ob-
jects of the war as set forth in the joint res-
olution of Congress of July 22d 1861.

Aiul whereas, The said Convention did
not represent the true sentiments of the
tried soldiery ol Pennsylvania, who sus-
tained tho Federal Governmentonlundand
sea during the late rebellion; therefore be
it

Resolved, That the honorably discharged
officers, soldiers and seamen of this State
who approve the constitutional, conserva-
tive and humane restoration policy ofPres-
ident opposed to negro suffrage
und in favor ot electing Hiester Clymer for
Governor, will meet in Convention at Har-
risburg, ou Wednesday, the Ist of August
1800.

Resolved, Thateach county be entitled to
seven delegates, and where a county has
more than one member in the House of
Representatives Buch county may send sev-
en delegates for each member, the delegates
to be selected by tho honorably discharged
officers, soldiers und seamen of the counties
respectively favorable to thcobjeotsto beset
forth in the genoral call totbeState Conven-
tion.

On motion, the following named gentle-
men wore appointed a looal committee to
make arrangements for the State Conven-
tion :

Col, Asbury Awl, Capt. Wm. M’Carroll,
Captain Thomas Muloney, Surgeon Charles
Bowers, Lieutenant Wm. B. Carson. Ser-
geant Wm. D. Knighton,'Privates Eaward
Lesctiro, Thomas Forster and Edward Fin-ney.

On motion, it was resolved that Gen. M’-
Candless, Col. Lyle, Col. Linton, Col. Da-
vis, of Berks, Col. Embick and Gen. Sweit-zer, of Pittsburg, be a committee on trans-
portation, to negotiate with the several
railroad companies of the State as to the
terms upon which they will convey the del-
egates and others wishing toattend the Con-
vention and advertise the result to the pub-
lic.

On motion, it was resolved that General
Davis, Col. Linton, Col. J. Wesley Awl,
Col. Jonos, Cnpt. M’Wllliams and Captain
Brookaway be appointed a committee to
prepare a call lor the Convention; and
in addition to the representation called
for, that- they invite all soldiers and sea-
men sympathizing with the object in view
to meet at the city ofHarrisburg on that occa-
sion.

On motion, the thanks of the Conven-
tion were tendered the; Democratic Club
of Harrisburg for tho use of their reading
room.

On motion, adjourned.
C. B. Brockway,
J. A. Graham,

Heorotarius.

A Lebanon (Ohio) papersays: “Thequestion can sugar be made from sorg-
hum? has been answered by thoßhakers
at Union Village. They have a method
of their own discovery, by whloh theymake sugar from the pure sorghum ma-
terial. we have seen a Bpeolmen. It
is very dark,exceedingly coarse grained,
and has the real sorghum taste* but it
Is thoroughly dry and Is Indeed sugar.
The have not brought their method to
perfection, but they expeot In a shorttime to be able to make a good artiole.”

Terrible Destruction of Sheep.

The Late Storm In Ohio and Michigan—
Immense Lost From30,000 to50,000
Already Reported.
The recent severe storm on the Lake

shore, and the cold weather succeeding it,
have made sad havoc among the newly
sheared sheep in Northern Ohio and Mich-
igan. The Detroit Post says that in the
northern portion of Macombcounty, 20 per
cent, ofall sheared were killed. In Dryden,
Lapeer county, 1,000 were killed.

In Huroncounty, Ohio, thenumber killed
is estimated at 12,000. The Sandusky Reg-
ister says that, in the vicinity of Yermill-
lion, at least three thousand, nave perished.
Some farmers lost from one hundred to one
hundred and fifty oftheir number. In Ber-
lin township the number is estimated at
5,000.

The Ashland Union says: We understand
that a large number ofBheep were frozen to
death duringthe cold rains of Sunday and
Monday last. The loss is estimated at about
10,000.

The Tuscarawas Advocate estimates the
number in that countyat from 1,500to 2,000,
but some farmers place the number as high
as 3,000. All the sheep that perished were
without shelter.

The Oberlin News says: The value of
the sheep that perished in this county dur-
ing the two days storm must be many
thousand dollars. Gentlemen, with good
opportunities for knowing the facts, esti-
mate that from fifteen to twenty hundred
were lost in Pittsfield alone. Mr, Hum-
phrey, ofthis township, lost 49 out of 112.
Mr. W. E. Wheat loses 50, Mr. Gillet as
many, Walter Freeman half his flock, and
so on from every direction from which we
have heard.

The Carrollton iUnion Press says: We
have heard various reports as to the num-
ber of sheep lost by individuals in this
vicinity during the late cold storm, but the
largest loss known to us is that of Mr.
Richard Baxter, ofthis township, who lost
78 head. Others in the vicinity lost from
six to ten and upward.

The Cleveland Plaindealer says: From
all accounts, the loss ofBheep by the recent
storms has been immense. Every flock,
whose fleeces have been shorn, and which
had insufficient shelter, has suffered
severely. We are informed by John Need-
ham that the loss of sheep in the townships
of Independence and Brecksville will reach
3,000. From twenty to fifty died in almost
every flock, most of the sheep having been
shorn. One farmer attempted to rescue his
flock, but the water was so high ho could
not reach his team, and he flnully dragged
them into fence corners and covered them
with blankets. Out of fifty sheep, nearly
exhausted when found, the owner saved
about thirty by thus covering them.

Our correspondent in North Royalton, it
will be observed, states that the losses of
sheep in that township have been very
severe. The Elyria Democrat gives a
similar account of the effects of the storm In
that vicinity. It is probable that our im-
portant wool-growing interest has received
such injury as will sensibly affect the com-
munity.

The Painesvlllo (Lake county) Telegraphsays: The destruction of the newly shorn
sheep In this county Is immense. We hear
of several farmers who have lost from fifty
to one hundred sheep—having perished
from the severocold. Indeed there is hardly
a sbeep-grower in this country but has lost
more or less sheep.

A correspondent from the town ofThomp-
son says that the late cold storm has made
sad havoc among the recently sheared sheep,
and especially among the ewes. N. Mose-
Iv, Esq., lost one hundred or more; Mr.
Lafayette Warren & Brother, between 50
and 60; Mr. Augustus Tillotson, 13; and
many others more or less. It is estimated
by some that not less than 1,000 have died
in Thompson and vicinity, and a like num-
ber in Middlefield, No doubt the loss
through this section<>f the country is im-
mense.

The Warren Chronicle says: We learn
that the storm was very severeon the sheep,
nearly every flock losing more or less. It
is estimated^by one of the most intelligent
wool growers that at least one thousand
sheep died from exposure to the storm in
this county.

The Akron Beacon (Summit county)
says: Almost every sheep grower in this
county has suffered more.or less,l the num-
ber lost in this county alone reaching, un-
doubtedly, many thousands.

Reports similar to the above are pouringin from all the counties adjacent to tne lake.
The storm occurred in the midst of shear-
ing time, just ufter many of the sheep had
been shorn of their fleeces, and when in no
condition to endure exposure to the severe
cold. Such as were not properly sheltered
perished by hundreds and thousands. This
is much to be regretted, as it affects one of
the important, if not vital, interests of
Northern Ohio.

Additional Particulars and Losses.
Reports from various counties adjacent

to the Lake, continue to come in showing
the terrible havoc among sheep by the late
storm and cold weather.

The Detroit Advertiser says: The cold
rain storm that began in this vicinity on
Sunday last and continued throughout
Monday, exteuded to about every part of
the State, and was of unprecedented sever-
ity. It came at a time most unfortunatefor
the sheep-growing interests of the State.
The sheep had very generally just been
shorn when the cold beating rain came,
and it is safe to say that thousands of them
have died from exposure. There is scarce-
ly a letter from our correspondents—sta-
tioned in all sections of the State—which
does not record the death of sheep from ex-
posure to the storm. Someof the accounts,
which it is to be hoped may prove exugger-
ated, are ofa very serious nature. In the
aggregate, tho loss to the sheep-growers of
the Stute will bo heavy.

The Pontiac, Michigan, correspondent of
the Detroit Post says: Farmers from the
adjoining townships report that tho cold,
long-continued storm of last Sunday night
ana Monday killed large numbers of sheep
that had been recentlyshorn. Some single
farmers of Troy lost ns many as thirty to
forty. In tho vicinity of Rochester, we are
tola, thousands of sheep died from this
cause.

Tho Medina, Ohio, (razcttc, ways: Thn
farmers of Medina uotiuty have suffered
materially from tho loss of sheep from%he
cold weather on Saturday the lOtn ami 17th
inst. The loss with some farmers appears
frightful. One farmer in York lost 100, In
Shuron GO. in Chatham 80, in Guilford 50,
in Hinckley 1,100. H4nsdule, of Wuds-
worth, considers his loss §l,OOO. From the
individual losses us above stated, and the
estimates from prominent men from tho
several townships, we think tho loss in tho
whole county tone not less than §lO,OOO.
We would suggest as a hygienic measure
tho burial of liio carcasses of ail Lho above
sheep.

Tho Ottaway county (Ohio} Xcws says:
Tho cold storm ofwlnci and rain which com-
menced last Saturday evening, resultod
disastrously to sheep-growers. John Mc-
Kitohie, ofBay township, lost 40 ; R. Holms,
and Wm. Johnson, of rortago township, 15
eucb. Tho sheep had been sneared, turned
out. and were killed by tho severe cold to
which they were exposed. There are other
heavy losers throughout tho connty,

An Ashland (Ohio) correspondent of the
Cleveland Herald says: “The excessive
cold rains ofSunday and Monday, although
a benefit in one sense of the word, proved
rather injurious to sheared sheep. It is al-
most impossible to form an estimate of the
loss throughout the county. But I have no
doubt the loss will reach twenty-four hun-
dred, and will amount in value to some-
where in tho neighborhood of $12,000.

The Wadsworth (Ohio) Enterprise says :
The cold rain last Monday was very hard on
sheep that had been rocontly shorn. It is
estimated that upwards of 6,000 perished in
Medina county alone. Among the heaviest
losers In this vicinity are the following: A.Hindsdale,40; tho most ofthem werechoice
Vermont aheep, valued at at over $l,OOO. S.
Coplin, 60; Mr. Chandler, 00; M. Shank,
60; widow Culp, 65 ; Ed, Hollowell, 40;
Wm. Brouse, 40; Aaron Culp, 22; Aaron
Yoderand GeorgeStyre, 1 each; Wm. Free-
born, 7; O. Beach, 0; Joseph Bolick also
lost quite a number, but we did not learn
how many. We havo heard ofother losses,but wore unable to learn the names of the
parties. Wo have Just been informed that

, many of tho sheep that died last Monday
remained unburied. This should not be

, permitted, os it may create a pestilence.

Clymer at Pittßburg.
The following extraot from a letter

dated Pittsburg, June, 26th, will give
the reader an idea of how Mr, Clymer
was received at that place:

“ Mr. Clymer was with us two dayß
last week and made a remarkably good
Impression among the people. The
German Bepubllcans are very sore, and
I think we will make very large gains
among them. At the same time Cly-
mer’s addresß, gentlemanly bearing and
knowledge of business took by stormevery business man with whom he met.
He utterly disarmed manyRepublicans,
and captivated nearly all of them.”

Settled at Last.
A Dauphin county case has been set-

tled by the Supreme Court sitting atWilkesbarre, in which a decision byJudge Pearson has been reversed. The
cose is that of Tyson vs, the school di-
rectors of Halifax township, Dauphin
county,

In this oase an association of oltizens
paid bounties to volunteers tofill theirquota, and afterwards obtained the pas-
sage of an aot authorizing theschool
directors to levy a tax and refund to
them theamount expended. The court
held there was no obligation on the de-
fendants to assume and pay the debt.The deoree of the court was reversedand defendants were enjoined from col-
lecting taxes to reimburse the bounty
association of Halifax township,—JTar-
rtiburg Patriot*

A Speech ofValUndlcluun.
A few days since Mr. Vallandigham

made a speech at Columbus, Ohio, in
which he is reported to have said, in
speaking of the proposed amendments
to the Constitulion:

Understand me, I am not opposed to
these amendments simply because theyare
amendments to the Constitution, although
I think, withthePresident, thatnoneshould
be made while elevenStatesareout. When;
ever all the States are again back in their
flaoes, there are some amendments which

will desire to see adopted.
1. We will want to guarantee theliberties

of the white man, by providing be may
stand here as Mr. Jewett has done, as I am
doing, and as Gen. Morgan will Boon do,
and talk to the people about their rights
without being arrested and thrust into a
hostile. [Cheers.]

2. I want an amendment that will pro-
claim in terms even more directly, that no
President can ever suspend tne habeas
corpus, and that the writ can never be
susnended by the President orCongress
except in the particular spot where Judicial
process is overthrown.

3. I wantan amendment that will forever
crush under foot—aye, with an iron heel—-
that execrable doctrine, born ofthe late des-
potism, that there is a war power higher
than the Constitution,and that all the Pres-
ident ha* to do to become a worse despot
than th© Czar of Russia, is to get up a war
with one ofthe States, or with some foreign
Power. That damnable doctrine I want to
be madeso damnable that the leprosy ofsin
and damnation will cling around it forever.
[Great cheers.]

WOULD CURTAIL NEW ENGLAND.
There is another amendment I should

want to propose, as an humble citizen, If I
never get beyond that. Whoare your Con-
stitution tinkers? Theyare from Ifew Eng-
land ; yourSumners and yourWilsons, and
all that class; and that other class of mean-
est Yankees yet, your Western Yankees in
Congress, who legislate for the benefit of
New England, and neglect the interests of
their own constituents. We have some of
that sort in Ohio, and not far from this dis-
trict. If we are to have alterations in the
Constitution when all the States have been
restored, then is this to be submitted.

Ohio has three millions of people. Far
off in the Northeast, over the Darren hills
and sea-girt coast, lie those little States, not
much larger, all together, than the State of
Ohio—Rhode Island, very much after the
fashion of Delaware, which old Major Noah
in olden times said be could put In his
breeches pocket—it ought to De put in
somebody f

B pocket, for that old tyrant that
domineered neie for three years is now
Governor there—l mean Burnside; Con-
necticut, New Hampshire—six of these
States, two hundred years old, have only
three millions of people, many Sen-
ators have they got ? Six. Howmauyhaa
Ohio? Two—and such Senators; pardon
me. [Luughter.] lam not sure they ought
not to bo reckoned to New England. I
Judge so from their votes on tariffquestlons
ana similar measures. Three millions of
Yankees exercise six times the power in
the Senate Chamber that the same number
of citizens in Ohioexercise. That is equality
for you. And yet thoy must needs change
the basis ofrepresentation, iu order to force
negro equality on tho South. It is not be-
cause ot changing the Constitution that I
oppose these amendments; because the
time must come when other amendments
will be demanded, and one of them will be
to reduce New England td two Senators or
at most four.

Mind, I would prefer to take the Consti-
tution justas our fathers made it. It was
good enough for them, and under it we
have prospered as no nation ever did be-
fore. And I warn NewEngland to beware,
lest dominion and power, like riches, may
take unto themaelves wings and fly away.

The Secretary of the Treasury is now
engaged in preparing his report for the
fiscal year ending June 30,and as many
reports are yet to be received from dif-
ferent points, the issue of the regular
monthly statement of the public debt
for June, 1866, will be suspended. The
result of the financial operations of the
Treasury during the last month, how-
ever, will show a diminution of the
national debt to the amount of between
ten and fifteen millions.

Dtotires.
tsa- Allmay Marry Happi y, Irrespectiveof wealth,

age, or beauty; and the love of th** opposite sex can
be gained by following simple rules, Send a
envelopeand stamp to

MADAME LUCILLE DEMARRE,
June-1 GmdawJ Station D, Sprlng.St., XY. City.

JBS- MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD !

Bbyan'b Lira Pills;Pdri»y this Blood.
Remove Headache, Dlzrlness, Giddiness, Drowsiness,

Unpleasant Dreams, Dimness of Sight, Indiges-
tion, Cleanse tho Stomach and Bowels.

InsureNew Life In the debilitated and
RESTORE THE SICK TO PERFECT HEALTH,

Try them ? they only cost 25 cents, and If you can-
not get them of yourdruggist, send themoney toDR.
JAMES BRYAN, Consulting Phyaicion, 819 Broad-
way, New York. and they will bo sent by return of
mail post paid. [sep 12lydaw

93- DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
Treated with the utmost success, by Dr. J. ISAACS
Oculist and Aurlst, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,)
No. 510, Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from
the most reliable sources Intho City and Country can
oe seen athis office. The medical faculty are Invited
to accompany their patients, os be has no secrets in
his practice. Artificial eyes inserted withoutpain. No
charge mado for examination. mar 21 lyw 11

US’ STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman In the United

States can hear something very much to theiradvan
tageby return mall (free of charge), by addressing the
undersigned. Those havlngfearsofbelnghumbugged
will obligeby not noticing this card. All others wll
please address their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
J an 3 ly 52 831 Broadway, New York.

43“ TO CONSUMPTIVES
The advertiser, having been restored to health Ina

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having Buf-
ured for several years with a severe lung affection-

and that dread disease, Consumption—ls anxious to
make known to Ills fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To al‘ ;*ho dostro it, ho will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge), with the directions Sgf
preparing and using the same, which they will fltraa
sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat am) Lung Affections

Tho only object of the advertiser in sending the
Prescription Is tobenefit tho afflicted, and spread In-
formation which he conceives to bo invaluable, and
ho hopes overy sufferer wtyl try his remedy, os It will
cost them nothing, and may provo a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free, by return
mall, will please address

Rov. EDWARD A. WII>tO
an 3ly 62 Wllllamsburgh, Kings co., Now Yor

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Promature Decay, and all thooffects of youth-
ful indiscretion, wU^ for Xhesake of suffering human
lty, send free to allwho need It, therecipo and dlroo!
lions for making tho simple romedy by which ho was
cured. Sufforers wishing to profit by the advertiser
experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
an 3 ly 52 No. 13 Chambers street. New York

H3U Lovely Girls and Festive Boys, send an ad
dressed envelope and 25 cents, and I will s&nd you
some valuable information that will please you.

Address
June;* 6md*w]

MARY MOORE,
823 Broadway, New York

93»Tbe Mason £ Hamllu Cabinet Organs, forty did
ferent styles, adapted tosacred and secular music, for
$5O to(600 each. THIRTY-FIVE GOLD or SILVER
MEDALS, or other first premiums awarded them.—
Illustrated Catalogues free. Address, MASON A
HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTHERS, New
York. [sepfllywas

JBTj- BARGAINS IN FINE CLOTHING.

ROCKHILL A WILSON,

BROWN STORE CLOTHING HALL,

003 and 006 Chestnut Stbxet,

I PHILADELPHIA.

NEW BTOCK AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Having sold out our stock ofClothingfor Gentlemen

and Boys, carried over from tho late fire, our entlro

FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING IS

THE NEWEST,

as oun pbices are the lowest,

MAGNIFICENT SPRING STOCK 11

NOW READY TO BUIT EVERYBODY.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

Ournewly fitted up Custom Departmentnow contains

the largest assortment of all tho Fashionable New
Fabrics, for oar patrons toselect from.

surra, CIVIL AND MILITARY,

Mode up to order promptly, Inthe highest style, and

at moderateprices.

B.OYS' OLOTHINO
In this department ourstock Is unrivalled.

THE DEBT IN THE CITY, AT THE LOWEST

Ordors oxocuted at shortest notices.
Tho choicest stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING IN PHILADELPHIA*

ROCKHILL A WILSON,

BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,

908, and 90S ICirxsrauT St,,

PHILADELPHIA. .
.Upr io fod

jtyttial fotire*.
e-EVEEY WOMAN

In the Land should read and remember the Izn-
X portent frets about

SB. DODD'S NERVINE6 INVIGOBATOR,
Among Medicines It la the Women’s Beat Friend 1

Leocorrhea (or Whites),Amenorrhea (suppression)
Amenorrhaga (flowing), Dysmenorrhea (painful
menstruation), Dyspepsia, sick Headache, dragging
down sensations, loss of strength, mental depression,
constipated bowels, sleeplessness, irritability, and
the Innumerable symptoms of low vitality and dis-
turbed circulation—are cored by this extraordinary
medicine, (hie teaapoonful In water Is worth more
as an Invigorating Tonic, than any amount of Alco-
holic Bitters, which are always attended by re-actlon
and depression.

Dodd’s Nervine
equalises the circulation of the nervous fluid, pro-
motes the treecirculation of theblood—aids digestion
—cures costiveness—regulates the bowels, andrestores
the vital organs to their naturalactivity. Itcontains
no Opium or other poisonous drug, and as an Invigor-
atorwillmake strong and healthy the weakest system.

No woman should despairof perfect restoration to

ealth until she has thoroughly tried Dodd’s Nervine.
Ail Druggists sell It. Price, |LO&

H. B. STOKER, Proprietors,
75 Fulton Street, N. Y.June 23 lytUw]

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

BY BOYAIi LETTERS PATENT.

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

Preparedfrom a Prescription of Sir J, Clarke, M. D.,
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This Invaluable medicine Is.unfelling in the cure of
all those painful and dangerous diseases [to whichthe
female constitution Issubject. It moderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, from whatever cause,
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED T.Anrra
it is particularly suited. It will,in a short time, bring
on the monthlyperiod with regularity.

w-ar-h bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Govern-
ment Stamp of Great Britain, toprevent counterfeits

CAUTION.
Thae Pills should not be taken by Females during

the Ftbst T&bxs Months of Pregnancy, as theyare
sure tobring on Miscarriage, but at any other time
theyare safe.

Every woman knows that the bloom of health must
fede, with the slightest Irregularity or obstruction of
the menses. These Pills are trulythe woman's friend
inherhourof trial, and the-only sure, positive and
never-felling cure and regulator of Suppression oi
nature,from whatever cause. So mild that the fee-
blest can take them with perfect security, yet so pow-
erful in their effects, that they may be safely called, a
never-felling Regulator.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains
in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion,
Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these
Pills will ffect a cure when all other means have
felled; and although a powerful remedy, do not con-
tain Iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to
the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack-
age, which should be carefully preserved.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sole General Agent for the United States and British

Dominions, JOB MOSES,
‘.2? Cortlandtstreet, Now York.

N. B.—ll and 0 three cont postage stamps enclosed
toany authorised Agent, will ensure a bottle, contain-
ing 60 Pills, by return mall, securely sealed from all
observation. [Jan 3 lydeowdfclyw

WL Employment fbrßOth Sexes.—Disabled and re-
turnedsoldiers, widows and orphans of slain soldiers ,
and tbo unemployed of both sexes generally, In want
of respectable and profitable employment, Incurring
no risk, can procure such by enclosing a postpaid ad-
dressed envelope, for particulars, to

Jan 23 lydj
Dr. JOHN M. DAONALL,

Box 163, Brooklyn, N. Y

The Globy or Man is Strength.
The Glory of Man Is Strength

A Gentleman whosuffered fbr years from Nervous
and Genital Debility, NightlyEmissions, and Seminal
Weakness, the result of youthfhl Indiscretion, and
came near ending his days In hopeless misery, will,
for the sake of suffering man, send to any oneafflicted
the simple means used by him, which effected a cure
ina few weeks, after the felluro of numerous medi-
cines. Send a directed envelope, and it will cost you
nothing. Address

JonN B. Ooden,
No. 13 Chamber st., N. Y

ai.lhay Mabry Happily.
Irrespective of wealth, ageor beauty; and the loveof
the opposite sex can be gained by following slmplo
rules. Send a directed envelope to

MadaheMaby Perry,
Station D, Bible House, N. Y.

Lovely Gians andFestive Boys,
Send an addressed envelope and 25 cents and 1 will
send you somevaluable Information that will please
you. Address

July! 3mw

Mihs Jane Bryan,
Station A, 129 Springstreet, New York

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH IN MEDICINE!

Dr. Magglel is the founder ofa new Medical System!
The quantitarlans, whose vast Internal doses enfeeble
the stomach and paralyze the bowels, must give pre-
cedence tothe man who health and appetite,
with from one to twoof his extraordinary Pills, and
cures the most virulentBores with a box or so of his
wonderful and all-healing Salve. These two great
specifics of the Doctor are fast superseding all the
stereotyped nostrumsof theday. Extraordinarycures
by Mogglel's Pillsand Salve have opened the eyes of
the publicto the inefficiency of the (so called) remedies
of others, and upon which people have so long blindly
depended. Maggiel's pills are not of tho class that
are swallowed by the dozen, and of which every box-
ful token createsan absolute necessity fbr another,
One or two of Mogglel's Pills suffices to place tho
bowels inperfect order, tone the stomach, creato an
appetite, and render the spirits light and buoyant 1
There Is no griping, and no reaction Inthe form of
constipation. Ifthe liver Is affected, its functions are
restored; and Ifthe nervous system Is feeble, it Is In-
vigorated. This feat quality makes the medicines very
desirable for the wants of delicate females. Ulcerous
and eruptive diseases are literallyextinguished by the
disinfectant power of Mogglel's Halve. In fact, It is
here announced that Mogglel's Bilious, Dyßpeptlcand
Diarrhea Pillscure where all others full, While for
Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and ull abrasions of
the skin Mogglel’s Salvo Is Infallible, Sold by J.
Magglel, 43 Fulton Street, New York, aud all Drug-
gists, at 26 cts. per box.

dec 23 lydAw

93- LIFE—HEALTH-STRENGTH.
LIFE-HEALTH-STRENGTH.

LIFE-HEALTH-STRENGTH.

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.
DR. JUAN DELAMARE'S

CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.
Prepared from a prescription of Dr. Juan Dolamarre

chief Physician tothe Hospitaldu Nord ou
Larlbolslere of Paris.

This invaluable medicine is no Imposition, but Is un-
felllng in thecure of Bpermatorrhs or Seminal Weak,
□ess. Every species of Genital or Urinary Irritability-
Involuntaryor NightlySeminal Emissions, from what
cause produced, or however severe, will bo speedily
relieved and the organs restored tohealthy action.

Read the followingopinionsof eminent Fronch phy-
sicians:

“ We have used theßpeclfic Pillsprepared by Garan-
clere A Dupont, No. 214 Rue Lombard, from the pre-
scription or Dr. Juan Delamarre, in our prlvatopruo-
tlce with uniform success, and we believe therols uo
other medicine so well calculated to cure all persons
sufferingfrom Involuntary Emissions or any other
weakness of the Sexual Organs, whether caused by u
sedentary mode of living, excesses, or abuse.

K. A. Bkaubepabie, M. D.
(J. D. Dujabdin, M. L).
Jean Le Leucurjc, M. d.

Pauib, May 6th, 1603.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

The GenuineFills are sold by all the principalDrug(
gists throughout tho World, price One Dollar per Box-
or Six Boxes for Five Dollars.

Gabanciebe a Dupont,
Solo Proprietors,

No. 214 Rue Lombard, Paris.
Ono Dollar enclosed to any authorized Agent, will

nsuro a box by return mall securely sealod from all
observation, Six Boxes for Flvo Dollars.

Hole General Agents for America,
OSCAR G. MOSES A CO.,

27 Cortlandt street, N. Y.
N.B,—French,Gorman, Spanish and English Pamph-

lets, containing full particulars and directions for
use, sentfree toany address.

Agents for Lancaster and vicinity,
KAUFMAN & CO.

lyd oow&lyw

47KNOW THY DESTINY l
Madame E. F. Thornton, the groat English AJtrolo-

gist, Clairvoyant and Psychometrician, who has as-
tonished the scientific classes of the Old World, bos
now located herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame
Thornton possesses such wonderful powers of second
sight, as to enable her to Impart knowledge of tho
greatest Importance to the single or married of either
sex. While In a state of trance, she delineates the
very features of the person you are to marry, and by
the aid of an Instrument of Intense power, known as
the Psychomotrope, guarantees toproduce a llfe-Uke
picture of tho future husband or wifeof tbe applicant,
together with date of marriage, position In life, leading
traits of character, Ac. This is no humbug, as thous-
ands of testimonials can assert. She will send, when
desired, a certified certificate, or written guarantee,
that the picture Is what It purports to be. By enclos-
ing a small lock of hair, and statlog place of birth,
age, disposition and complexion, and enclosing 50
cents and stamped envelope addressed to yoursolf,
you will receive the picture and desired Information
by return mall. All communications sacredly con-
fidential. Address, In confidence, Madame E. F.
Thornton, P. O. Box 223, Hudson, N. Y.

apr2o mdAw

Tbe Glory of Man Is Strength.—A gentleman
who suffered for years from Nervous and Oenltal De-
bility, Nightly Emissions, and Seminal Weakness,
tho result of youtbfol Indiscretion, and camo near
ending his days in hopelessmisery, will, for the sake
of suffering man, send toany oneaffllctod, the simple
means used by him, which effected a cure In a few
weeks after thofeiluro of numerous medicines. Bond
a directed envelope and stamp and It will coat you
nothing. Address EDGAR TREMAIN,

June 4 CmdawJ Blblo House, Now York.

k AS" GLAD NEWS
For the unfortunate, Bell's Srxcino Pius are

warranted In all cases, for the Speedy and Permanent
Cureof all diseases arising from sexual excesses or
Youthful Indiscretion, Seminal Loss, Nightly Emis-
sion, and Sensual Dreams; Genital, Physical and
Nervous Debility, Impotence, Gleet, Sexual Diseases,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

No Change of Diet la necessary, and they can be
used without detection. Each box contains 60 pills,
price One Dollar. If you cannot get them of your
Druggist, they will be sent by mail securely sealed
poet paid, withfull instructions, that Insure a cure, on
ecelpt of the money; and a pamphlet of 100 pages on

tbe Errors of Youth, the consequences and remedy
sent free; 10 cents required for postage.

Private Circulars to gentlemen only, sent free on
receipt of envelope and stamp.

Address DR. JAMES BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

819 Broadway, New York.
lyd&w

47 TO LADIES.
If you require a reliable remedy toreefers you, use

Da. Habvet's Fxhale Pills,a never-fellingremedy
for tbe rtfhoval of Obstructions, no matter from wbat
cause they arise. They are safe and sure, and will re-
store nature inevery case. They are also efficacious
n all cases of Weakness, Whites, Prolapsus,Ac. Sold
n Boxes containing 00 Fills, price One Dollar.

DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS.
Aremedy tor special oum, tour degrees stxongor

than the above i pricefS per box,
A Private Circular to ladlea with flnoanatomlcalon.

raving!) loot free on reoelpt of directed onvelopo
nd i tamp.

end tor Db. lUbvby’s private Hodlcal AdvUor
addreuedlo tomaloei 100 pogea) giving full Instruo*
tloni) 10 oonta required tor poetago. If you cannot
purohaae the pUUof yourdragglet, they will be eont
by mall, poet paid aoourefrom observation, on reoelpt
of OnoDollar, by

DR. JAMES BRYAN,
Consulting Physician.

810 Broadway, New Yoric,
lydiw
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iU-RIUADE AND CELIBACY, u> But? of
Wtrolof ud lojtrootloa fbr Young ifon. Also
Dlhum »ndAbuiM whichprootnto tho vital powen,
withiur« mwni ofrollof. Bent frwofohutolniKiled
letter envelope*. Addreee,

DR, J, SKILLIN HOUQHTO ,
HowerdAwoletlon I

ruiMWpumrit.wriftistfAir

LoNa—HxNDKBSO*.—On Thursday 1evening,
Jane 21st, at theresidence of OoL JonxiCalven,Look Haven Rev. JosephNes-
bitt, Robert H. Long, Esq., formerly’ of Lan-
caster, to Mias Minnie Henderson, of th&former
place.

~

itatft*.
8thickms,—On the morning of the3rd inst.,

C&pt. J. M. Btrickier.
His funeral willlake placefrom the residence

of hissister, Mrs. B. A, Shaeffer, West King,
street, on Thursday, the sth Inst,, at 10 o’clock
A. M. *

Dobwabt.—On the28th Inst., Edwin J., son of
Benj. K. and Barbara E, Dorwart, aged 1 year,
8 months and 22 days

Kauffman.—On Fr'day, June 29tb, 1860.
Esther Kaufftnan, aged 76 years, 0 months and
17days.

Kbagzb.—On the S9th inst., In this city,
Martha, wife of Henry Kroger, aged 28 years,
10 months and 28 days.

Starlets.
TbedHarUeta at Noon To-aay.

Philadelphia, July 3.—Flour market qulot
1,200 bhls Northwestern Extra Family sold at
$llOl2, and 500 bbls Ohioat $14.50.

Rye Flour dull at $6.50.
Cornmealnominal.
Wheat comes In slowly and Is dull; small

sales of fair and good Rea at $2,70@3.
Rye steady at $1,2001.25.
Cornfirmer with sales of 4,000 bus at 97098c

for Mixed Western, and $1 for Yellow.
Oats unchanged.
Whisky dull at $2.2402.26 for Peun'a, and

$2.2802.29 for Ohio.
New York, July 3.—Cotton quiet at.36033c.
Flour dull; 6,000 bbls sold at $0.60010.25 for

State; $8.80018.75 for Ohio; $8.60010 for West-
ern; $10.20017 for Southern, and $9013.90 for
Canadian.

Wheat dull; sales unimportant.
Cornhas advanced lc.; 0,000 bus sold at 870

88c.
Beef quiet.
Pork heavy at 32.50032.25 for Mess.
Whiskey dull.
There la no stock board to-day.

Stock Market*.
Philadelphia, July 3.

Penna. s’s
Morris Canal
Reading.
Penna. Railroad
Gold
Exchange on New York, par.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, July 2—Evenlug.

Thocattle market Is very dull this week aud
prices rather lower, owing to tho large recolpts,
whloh reach about 1,000 lioad, extra Pennsyl-
vania and Western steers solltngut from lO}<lo
17Uo; a few choice at 18o: fair to good at 15016c,
anu common at from per lb, an to
auallty. Tho market closed very dull within
io above range of prices.
Thofollowing are the particulars of the sales:

71 Montague 4 MoFlllen, Wost'n 16 017V£
50 J. S. MoFUen, do 1U 017*2

116 Mooney 4 Bro., do U 016
60 L. Freuk, do U 010

Shoraberg 4 Frank, do 16 010} a
LevlSturm, . do 14 010
M. Dryfoos, • * do

.. . Blso
J. 4J.A. Chain, do 15 017
Moouoy 4 Smith. do I.s}<jolK
Martin Fuller 4 Co., do 16 017*^j
P. McFUlou, do 11 017
J. Kirk, do 15^j017*>j
A. J.Christie, do 10 oi7
Üblm&n 4 Hochmau, Lauc. eo 16 017 J-J
P. Hathaway, do 16 018
J.Seldomrlugo, Illinois U 010
Hope 4 Co., Ohio '5 016
H.chain, Pa.aud Virginia 15 016}*J
OwenSmlth,Peun'a 16 oh 17

108 B. Hood, Chester county 15 018
Cows.—Prices are unchanged; 2.51) head sold

at $50@70 for springers, aud SOUOIuO per head
for milch cows.

Sheep—Continue lu fair demand at about
former rates; 12,000 head sold ut s*^o6).[c per
lb, gross.

Hoas.—There Is no material ebango to uollco
In price or demaud; 2.6U0 head sold at tho dif-
ferent yards at from $13.50011.50 tho 100 lbs. uet.

gw gutorttoweuts.

Estate of Jonathan nmedley,
late of Fulton township, deceased —Let-

ters of Administration on said estato having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present theta for
settlement to the undersigueu, residing lu said
township. THUMAB HMEDLEY,

July 4 otw*2o Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—ENTATE OF
GEORGE WEAVER, late of Donegal, now

West Donegal township, deceased.—The under-
signed Auditor, appointed to distribute tho
money paid Into the Orphans’ Court of Lan-
caster County, to and among those legally en-
titled to the same, will attend for that purpose
ON THURSDAY, AUGUST Urn, 1806, at 10
o’clock, A. M., In tho Library Room of tho
Court House, In the city of Lancaster, where
all persons interested lu said distribution may
attend. SAML EBY, Auditor.

July! 4tw*U

XTOTICE.-A MEETING OF THE NTOCK-
holders of tho "Lancaster and Venango

Petroleum Association ” will bo hold at tho
office of the Company, No2l North Dukostreot,
In the City ofLancaster, Penn’a., on SATUR-
DAY, JULY 14T11, 1866, between the hours of
9aud 11 o'clock A. M., for tho purposo of mak-
ing an assessment upon the Capital Stock of
said Company. By Order of tho Board,

AND. M. FRANTZ, Secretary.
July 3-2tw.

i EDITOR'S NOTICE.—IN THE HAT-
A. ter of the Trust Account of James Lynch,
Trusteeappointed by tho Orphans’ Court to
sell the Real Estate of John Dougherty, Into of
the City of Lancaster, deceased, which account
was read and confirmed ntst by the Court on
the 18th day of June. 1868.

And now. Juno 25th, 1866. on motion of Geo.
M. Kline, Esq. Court uppolntWm. Aug. Atleo,
Esq., Auditor to distribute the interestot Jno.
S. Dougherty, deceased, In tho balance of said
account.

The undersigned gives notlco that ho will
sit for tho purposes of his appointment In one
of the Jury Hooidh In the Court House In tho
City of Lancaster, on SATURDAY, AUGUST
4, A. D., 1800, at 11 o’clock A. M. t whon anti
whore all parties Interested aro notified toat-
tend. WM. AUG. ATLKE,Auditor.

July 4 4IwUU

Acdiiok'n notice.»inthematter
of the nppralsement aud uccoptunco of

part of the Ileal Estate of John Doughorty, lato
of tho City ofLancaster, deceased, by Mary A.
McGrann.

And now, Juno 2.*>th, 1800, on motion of Georgo
M, Kline, Esq., Attorney for Judgment credit-
ors, tbo Court appoint William Aug. Atloe,
Esq., Auditor Io distribute tbo share ol John H.
Dougherty, now deceased, in said valuation
moneys.

The undersigned gives notice that be will sit
for the purposes ai ms appointment In one of
the Jury Rooms In tbo Court House In tbo City
of Lancaster, on HATURDAY, Augutfc 4th, A.
D. 1800, at 11o’clock A. M., whenand where all
parties Interested aro notified to attend.

WM. AUG. ATLEE, Auditor.
4tW*2G

“DWH HILUr FOB HALE.—THE
|> subscriber offers for sulo, all that traol

or parcolof land with the Improvements, sit-
uated In Harford county, at tho head of Cush
River, and known u« too “ JJUHH MILLB,”
containing

06 ACRES,
more or less, and being the same and all tho
land convoyed by Nancy William* to Richard
Green, by aeod dated on the 13th day of Au-
gust, l&Uh andrecorded In Libor 11, l). G., No.
32, oneor the Land Iteoord Hooks of Harford,
oounty.
“On tnis proporty is oneoftho flnost Millsoats
In tho country, on wbtcb there has boon foryears In successful operation u largo Merchant
Mill,built In the most substautlul mannorof
stono, Tho mill houßO has boon burned, but
tho walls, 70 x46 feet, are standing, and uppu-
rentlyfirm and uninjured.

There Is now on tho proporty a substantial
Corn House and Granary, Coopor's Whop,
Stable, <fcc.

The water power Is amplo and unfailing—-
there Is navigable water to tho mill door—the
immediate neighborhood furnishes largo sup-
plies of grain, and tho railroad Is within a
short distance. A largo part of the land at-
tached IS of great fertility and of remarkable
produotivejteeCN.

There will also twsold at the samo time TWO
IRON SHLAFTS, V foot long and about 7 inches
In diamoMr, with LARGE IRON WHEELS,
about 8 feoCwftmeter attached—also tho Water
Wheel.

This valuable property will bo offorod at
Public Sale, at the Court Houso Door, at 80l
Air,on TUESDAY, JULY24tb, 1860,at 11 o’clock
A, M., If not sooner disposed of ut private salo.

Terms ok Sale: Ono-thlrd of the purohuso
money to bo paid In Cash on tho day of salo,
one-third In six and one-third in twelve
months thereafter, thocrodlt payments to boar
Interest from the day of sale, and to bo socurod
by notes of tho purchaser, with approvod
security.

For further particulars addross
WM. J. RICHARDSON.

Abordoon, Harford county, Md.
July 2 .ltdAWts
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mo THE TOBACCO GROWERS.
Tho lUbHcrlbor, having takon tho old ostab*

llsbed Commission Houso on Front streot,
would Invito the attention theroto of all thoeehavingTobaooo.on hand ana ready for m&rkot.
Thoy will bavo their interests woll attended to
by consigning tholr Leaf to mo, as special at-tention is paid to tho selling of Leaf Tobaooo
and OlgarsT Addrou CHAS. DOTTB,

02 North Front Street,2nd Floor,
June 20 ItdaJmwJ Philadelphia, Pa,

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE,
OobnkhSioohd aitd Locust Stexyts,

HARRISBURG, PENN’A,
Having been altered and improved, Is now


